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toe e trip ap the Bed Riser. proof of Lady Franklin’s desotia to her 
husband and hie companions, and of her 
reel in carrying at measures for their ros
ea. It to due to the Admraldy to state, 
that they here rendered some assistance in 
the equipment of the Isabtl, nod that this 
sessel will he towed by a Government steam
er u far as the Isle of Wight. The "heavy 
expencu, however, of provieiaing and do
ing the real, with a part of the crew—fif
teen in number—to defrayed by Lady Frank
lin. The label is provisioned with every re-
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which ia QUO miles beyond the entrance to 
Behring’s «trail». If he succeed in effecting 
this, be will, should the an be sufficiently 
open, make hie .teempower available in 
any manner that may be deemed most desi
rable for prosecuting the search for Sir 
John Franklin, and for the Captains Cotlin- 
eon and M'Clure. To this paragraph we 
may add, that the enierprising Arctic travel
er, Dr. Rae, leaves Liverpool this day (Sat
urday) for New York, from whence be will 
journey u fut u pooaible to Lake Superior,

be to communicate with
ester end average 
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u we think he will 
between Ballot Strait and the pansage be
tween America and Wollaston end Victoria 
Land, he will her# discovered n northwest 
peerage ! not, in ill probality, a passage 
practicable (or ship», hot water communica
tion between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
to the north of the American continent.
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